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Abstract: Scepticism about climate change is still a popular trend, despite the existence of scientific
evidence that this phenomenon is taking place, and that it is influencing the lives of millions of
people around the world. The aim of this paper is to assess the extent to which existing scepticism
at the university level is found. The methodology consists of a survey undertaken on a sample
of universities around the world, in the context of which attitudes and perceptions about climate
change are identified. A total of 237 questionnaires were received from 51 countries around the
world. The analysis consists basically of descriptive statistics and an investigation regarding trends on
scepticism and the geographical location of the universities. The study concludes by outlining some
of the presently seen scepticisms and suggests some ways to address them via curricular innovation
and initiatives engaging students.
Keywords: climate change; universities; scepticism; education; change; engagement; online;
global study
1. Introduction
Universities play a significant role in responding to climate change by creating knowledge and
integrating the handling of climate issues in educational and research programs, as well as direct
and indirect operational activities. An evaluation of the green development plans of a sample of
178 universities undertaken in 2011 showed that the climate change criteria is one of the most current
parameters taken into account by many of them [1].
The role of universities in acting on climate change cannot be underestimated. Despite a continually
increasing level of attention to the problem, the applied efforts are not robust and similar across the
globe. Therefore, the current state urges further and more intensive cooperation on the problem among
world universities.
The patchy response to climate change across universities worldwide raises the question whether
climate scepticism at universities is prevalent and leads to universities taking limited action. Only a
few universities seem to integrate climate change into their curricula; this might point towards the
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actors in the university being sceptical about climate change in general and/or its seriousness and/or its
impact. When it comes to climate change research, the situation is comparatively better: universities
have been researching on climate action both globally and locally and covering different aspects of
climate change impacts [2,3]. Still, there are certainly more paths to be explored in this area as well.
The importance of communication on climate change has already been established, and much
research on it exists (e.g., [4,5]), but there is a comparative lack of research on climate change scepticism
at universities. To meet this research need, this paper aimed at providing an international analysis of
the extent to which climate scepticism is seen and perceived at universities.
The following sections present experiences from different countries and universities worldwide
when it comes to action against climate change and modalities of scepticism about climate change,
respectively. The second section presents the design of the survey undertaken, followed by the
presentation and discussion of its results. The purpose of the study is mainly to clarify the current
spread of scepticism to climate change, and to map the engagement of universities on this topic.
1.1. Climate Action at Universities
Undoubtedly, significant efforts to address climate change at universities are the incorporation
of the problem into educational programs and research. Universities modify academic curriculum,
establish research centres, and support research teams. Another common action is addressing climate
change through campus greening.
Table 1 presents a summary of different experiences in climate action in universities from varied
realities. In addition to local efforts and development of programs and plans focused on climate
change, it is clear the importance of regional or international networks among universities, which can
contribute to sharing experiences and summing efforts.
Table 1. Climate action in different universities worldwide.
Country Experience
China
Shenyang University, aiming at improved environmental performance, enhanced public awareness, and cost reduction
on campus maintenance, has undertaken a series of efforts including water recycling, the application of ground source
heat pump, source separation for solid wastes, green education, and enhanced research activities on environmental
protection [6].
USA
The American College offers one of the examples of cooperation among universities on matters related to climate
change and University Presidents’ Climate Commitment (ACUPCC), launched in 2006 as a collective effort by higher
education institutions (HEI) to pursue climate neutrality in campus operations and integrate climate issues into their
education, research, and community engagement activities [7].
In 2015, 318 colleges and universities (e.g., Harvard University, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Yale University)
joined the American Campuses Act on Climate Pledge launched by the President Obama Administration. By signing
the pledge, universities demonstrated their support for robust International Climate Action and accelerated the
transition to low-carbon energy while enhancing sustainable and resilient practices across their campus [8].
Investment in competitions and campaigns aimed at the promotion of climate change action [9]. As an example, the
Campus Conservation Nationals [10] is the most significant short-term electricity reduction competition in the world,
with more than 130 participating universities and colleges in 2015.
The Cornell University has launched the program called Cornell Climate Change Program Work Team (PWT) which
provides a mechanism through which faculty and extension educators connect with stakeholders to identify the needs
surrounding climate change impacts and opportunities in New York State, create educational materials, and design
learning experiences that address these needs. The Cornell Institute for Climate Smart Solutions (CICSS) is focused on
supporting farmers of New York and beyond with decision tools for strategic adaptation to climate change [11].
Canada
The College Presidents’ Climate Change Statement of Action for Canada [12] is a Canadian experience which focuses
on both the responsibility of universities to reduce emissions and opportunities to accelerate larger solutions beyond
campuses [7].
England
The University of Winchester introduced a Five-Year Strategy 2016–2021 on Climate Change Education. The document
includes objectives, strategic priorities and ways of their realisation. The University identified four strategic priority
areas: Embedded Education, Research, Shared Vision, and Strong Partnerships. It strives to make climate change
education available, accessible and relevant for all undergraduates, whatever their chosen subject; to establish a
Research Centre for Climate Change Education and Communications and to introduce a fully funded PhD studentship
in the subject [13].
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Table 1. Cont.
Country Experience
Scotland
Universities and Colleges Climate Commitment for Scotland (UCCCfS) creates a structure for universities and colleges
to show the reduction of carbon emissions and commitment to tackling climate change. Signatories produce and
publish a 5-year Climate Change Action Plan (CCAP) which will be incorporated into established improvement
processes, with the aim to achieve a significant reduction in emissions [14].
Germany
The Research and Transfer Centre “Sustainable Development and Climate Change Management” at the Hamburg
University of Applied Sciences in Germany, conducts multi-disciplinary research and runs various training events on
climate change adaptation. It also runs the International Climate Change Information Programme, a leading provider
of education and training on climate change, with a variety of events being organised around the world [15].
Africa
Although some experts admit that the potential of African universities to address climate change is not being fully
realised, one example of successful climate change-related initiative was the four-day forum ‘Education, Capacity
Building, and Climate Change: a Strategy for Collective Action in Africa’ organised by the International START
Secretariat and held in Salaam, in June 2010. The Forum participants identified a number of areas for short- and
long-term actions to advance curricula development [16].
Another initiative is the Programme for Climate Change Capacity Development (PCCCD) developed by Southern
African Universities Association (SARUA) and member universities in 2010. The program is a direct response to the
climate change impacts facing southern Africa. A consortium among seven universities developed a shared regional
master curriculum in climate change and sustainable development based on the principles of inter- and
trans-disciplinary, relevance, new knowledge and innovation [17].
Considering the universities’ global cooperation regarding climate change, it is also worth
to mention the Worldwide Universities Network (WUN), a leading global higher education and
research network made up of 22 universities, from 12 countries on six continents and engaging over
2000 researchers and students. One of the studies performed focuses on the network ‘Responding to
Climate Change’. The project is designed to bring together academics and practitioners seeking new
ways to address concerns about climate change [18].
1.2. Scepticism about Climate Change
Despite mounting evidence that climate change is happening [19] and causing many problems
which vary from environmental changes [20] to crime rates [21] and armed conflicts [22], only a certain
percentage of people in individual nations seems to be concerned about climate change and really
taking actions towards that [23–25]. Indeed, recent years seem to have seen an increase in climate change
scepticism [26,27]. Herein the focus of this section is on the modalities of climate change scepticisms.
Being concerned or sceptic seems to be firmly determined by individuals’ environmental and
political values rather than by education or knowledge [25]. Religiosity and internal locus of control
have also been linked to concerns of global warming [28–31]. Generally, the attitude of doubt and
uncertainty about anthropogenic climate change is considered as climate change scepticism.
Climate change scepticism refers to (i) a family of arguments and individuals that are undecided,
doubt or dispute (“uncertain group”) or reject the mainstream view of the climate issue [32]; (ii) doubts
and uncertainty about the evidence-based scientific/physical aspects of climate change (“epistemic
scepticism” [33]); (iii) belief that climate change is not occurring or that human activities are not
a significant contributor [34]; (iv) a questioning of the consensus that the climate is changing as a
consequence of human actions; (v) the belief that policy interventions can limit the changes [35] or
“social/behavioural” or “response scepticism” [33,34,36]; and (vi) denial of climate change in the being
less frequent than the perception of its exaggeration [25].
Epistemic scepticism disclaims the basic tenets of climate science as assembled through bodies
such as the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) and represented by the broad tenor
of the academic literature [33]. Treating the process and response issues as areas of legal disputation
would help to convince the uncertain sceptics rather than dismissive of mainstream climate science [32].
In the group with ‘no-concern’, five correlated beliefs can be distinguished: Scepticism, avoidance,
denial, fatalism and pessimism [37]. Few deny climate change in general but a high proportion question
or doubt that this is caused by human activities [33,34,38]. These so-called “attribution sceptics” [33]
are less likely to be engaged in any behaviour to address climate change; therefore, if this group were
dominant at universities, no action would be taken. So-called “impact sceptics” [32,33] might also
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question the severity of climate change or/and its impact. Again, this would have consequences if they
would dominate the decision taken at university level whether to address climate change in operations,
education and research.
Furthermore, a firm belief in scientific solutions has been aligned with climate scepticism, in the
sense that this group believes that solutions to all climate-related problems can be provided and that
humans do not need to worry about climate change. The latter would still favour in a university
context to embed these solutions into operations and teaching and to strive in research to solve more
climate change related problems.
Several studies about climate sceptics have concentrated on one single poll. A recent study [31], for
example, claimed that the concern about climate change is widespread over developing and developed
nations alike. However, this study was based on data from 2005 to 2009. In their longitudinal analysis,
utilising the results from studies published between 1980 and 2014, Capstick et al. [27] pointed out
that climate change scepticism grows in the latter 2000s in some developed countries. A review
performed by Björnberg et al. [39] based on articles found in the databases Web of Science, Scopus
and Philosopher’s Index, showed that denial by far is most studied concerning climate change, with a
focus on Anglo-American countries, where this form of denial is most common.
These issues have a central relevance to this study since they help to understand the variety of
views and the diversity of scepticisms seen, which influence a decision of universities to engage in
climate change topics.
2. Methods
Methodologically, the questionnaire was developed in order to contain statements which would
show what ideally universities should do as climate action and what they are really putting into
practice. The literature review presented in the previous section and discussions with the Research
Team of the Inter-University Sustainable Development Research Program (IUSDRP) [40] contributed
to the first draft of the survey.
The statements were reviewed by the authors to reduce redundancy and similar items to ensure that
all relevant issues were considered. The questionnaire was pre-tested by a panel of 10 experts in the areas
of sustainability at different universities. The final version of the survey was composed of 14 statements
(presented as closed questions) structured to gather information about some sociodemographic
characteristics of the interviewees, including their role in the university and their perceptions about
climate change. A five-point Likert Scale was used: Strongly disagree, Disagree, Do not know, Agree,
Strongly agree.
Further statements probed the level of engagement of the participant and the university with
climate change, including whether a university should have a climate change policy, whether a
university should contribute in its operation to achieve the carbon reduction targets set by the
government, and whether a university should contribute in its operation to achieve the adaptation
strategies to climate change set by the government.
The last set of statements probed the curricula of universities and the possible embedding of
climate change science and issues within various courses. These questions focused on whether a
university should educate its students about the causes and the impacts of climate change in all
disciplines and the extent to which a university should encourage its students to search for solutions
with regards to problems caused by climate change. The full questionnaire can be seen in Appendix A.
The online survey was conducted from 23 June to 6 August 2017 using Survey Monkey (https:
//www.surveymonkey.com/). In all, 1200 invitations were sent by email (in English), with access to the
online instrument. The survey was disseminated via email (with calls made over a period of 7 weeks)
to the following groups:
(a) Rectors and office managers of universities participant in the Green Sustainability Metrics 2018;
(b) Authors with more than four publications on the subject “sustainability at universities” in the
Web of Science between 2009 and 2018;
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(c) Participants of the World Symposium on Sustainable Development at Universities, held in
September 2016 at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (USA) and that takes place regularly
in different regions of the world bringing together the main researchers, managers and community
interested in the subject;
(d) Representatives of Universities (Rector, sustainability office manager, researcher/teacher)
participating in the Inter-University Program for Sustainable Development Research (IUSDRP);
(e) Representatives of the Universities (rector, sustainability office manager, researcher/professor)
participating in Alliance Copernicus (Transformation of the sustainability of science systems);
(f) Rectors and Managers of the Sustainability Office of the Universities participating in the
Association, for the Advancement of Sustainability in Higher Education (AACHE).
A total of 237 questionnaires were received from 51 countries around the world. Most respondents
are from the United Kingdom (n = 52), the United States (n = 33), Brazil (n = 23), Portugal (n = 12) and
Australia (n = 10). All responses were divided into six separate groups according to the region where
the university is located. The most represented region was Europe with 43% of the replies, followed by
South America (21%), North America (16%), Africa (10%), Asia (5%) and Oceania with 5% of all the
replies. Figure 1 shows the countries participating in the study.
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3. Results and Discussion
This section is divided into two parts. The first one presents a description of the personal
beliefs of the respondents on climate change and the descriptive statistical analysis for each statement.
The second part consists of the analysis of the association between socio-demographic factors (region and
occupation) and the gathered results. Due to the fact that many questions and answers are inter-related
they are also discussed, and their implications are duly analysed.
3.1. Personal Beliefs and Perceptions of Climate Change at Universities
Along with the questions regarding country and occupation, the respondents were given three
sentences concerning climate change and were asked to state which one they believe in. Table 2 shows
that an overwhelming majority (96.6%) believe that climate change is happening now and that human
activities are the main cause of it. A great part of the sample is among those who acknowledge the
impacts of climate change and the human responsibility, not being connected to the group of people
who question or doubt that [33,34,38].
Table 2. Personal beliefs of participants.
Option n %
Climate change is happening now, caused mainly by human activities 229 96.6
Climate change is happening now but caused mainly by natural forces 4 1.7
Climate change is not happening now 1 0.4
Don’t know/no answer 3 1.2
Total 237 100.0
The main part of the survey included 14 separate statements which required the participants to
select one option from a five-point Likert scale according to their preferences. Table 3 presents the
results obtained.
The questionnaire included one general statement about climate change perception (S1),
six statements regarding the role that universities should perform in climate action (S2–S7) and
seven statements more focused on the actual university policies and procedures in the respondent’s
university (S8–S14).
In the statements of general nature and role of universities (S1–S7) the scores were very positive
indicating that the participants agreed or strongly agreed with these statements. The statement which
got the highest ‘strongly agree’ score was S5, concerning education about the causes of climate change
(81.9%), and the lowest score (63.3%) was achieved by S6, which entails the contribution through
operations to achieve the adaptation strategies to climate change set by the government.
Generally, the participants exhibited positive perceptions on the role of universities about climate
change. On the other hand, when asked about actual policies and procedures being carried out at
the participants’ universities (S8–S10), the majority of responses exhibit a substantial drop from the
results of the first seven questions. Only two of the statements have a strongly-agree score that exceeds
10%, which are S8 and S14, focused on attaching importance to climate change (11.8%) and addressing
climate change through Education for Sustainable Development (16.5%). If all positive responses are
computed (Agree and Strongly Agree), both statements are 59.1% and 57.9%. All the other statements
have a ‘strongly agree’ score of less than 10%, indicating a gap between the perception of “what
universities should do” and “what universities are really doing.”
Another recent online-survey paper on climate change at Higher Education Institutions (HEIs)
found that only 30% of participating universities have a policy or plan for the capacity building of
teachers in climate change teaching and research. The lack of funds is identified as the primary barrier
to climate change research (CCR), although the complex, uncertain and interdisciplinary nature of
CCR also challenges HEIs [42]. For instance, interdisciplinary projects can struggle to attract support
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research because expert peer-reviewers are generally senior academics that have highly specialised
expertise [42,43].
Table 3. Perceptions of climate change issues by the respondents (in %).
Statement Strongly Disagree Disagree Don’t know Agree Strongly Agree
G
en
er
al
pe
rc
ep
ti
on
+
w
ha
t
un
iv
er
si
ti
es
sh
ou
ld
do
S1. The consequences of climate change will be very serious. 3.4 0.4 1.7 17.3 76.8
S2. A university should have a climate change policy. 3.0 3.0 5.1 21.9 67.1
S3. A university should contribute in its operation to achieve the
carbon reduction targets set by the government. 0.8 0.8 2.5 28.3 67.5
S4. A university should contribute in its operation to achieve the
adaptation strategies to climate change set by the government. 0.8 0.4 5.5 30.0 62.4
S5. A university should educate its students about the cause of
climate change. 0.8 0.0 0.4 15.6 81.9
S6. A university should educate its students about the impact of
climate change in all disciplines. 0.8 4.6 4.2 25.7 63.3
S7. A university should encourage its students to search for
solutions with regards to problems caused by climate change. 0.4 0.8 2.1 22.8 73.0
W
ha
tu
ni
ve
rs
it
ie
s
ar
e
re
al
ly
do
in
g S8. Your University attaches a lot of importance to matters related to
climate change. 5.9 22.4 11.4 47.3 11.8
S9. The official policy or planning framework for combating climate
change at your University is well developed. 11.8 34.6 22.4 25.7 4.6
S10. The person in charge of planning on matters related to climate
change issues at your university is afforded enough resources to
work effectively.
17.7 27.8 36.3 14.3 3.0
S11. Climate change policies, procedures or activities are properly
implemented in teaching and research at your University. 9.7 38.8 21.9 25.7 2.5
S12. My university contributes in its operation to achieve the carbon
reduction targets set by the government. 7.2 22.8 21.1 38.4 9.7
S13. My university educates its students about the impact of climate
change on the discipline chosen by the student. 5.5 27.4 23.6 35.9 5.1
S14. There are specific units that address climate change through
‘Education for Sustainable Development’ at my University. 5.5 19.0 16.9 41.4 16.5
3.2. Further Statistical Analysis
This section of the quantitative data analysis section presents the results obtained from further
descriptive analysis with the data. After assigning numbers from one to five for each category label
of the Likert Scale, the means obtained from each statement were grouped and compared to each
other in order to identify any tendencies in the data. This method was mainly used to compare the
two socio-demographic indicators of the questionnaire respondents (region and occupation), and
their answers to each statement. The results indicate that there were no visible tendencies when the
socio-demographic indicator was occupation (Table 4). However, some visible tendencies were found
when the socio-demographic indicator was ‘region’ (Table 5). The means of both South America and of
Asia are continuously ranked in the lowest two categories for the majority of the statements.
Table 4. Occupation of respondents.
Question Lecturer/Professor Researcher Student Administrative Staff All
S1 4.60 4.77 4.55 4.68 4.64
S2 4.42 4.48 4.55 4.52 4.47
S3 4.55 4.58 4.80 4.63 4.60
S4 4.51 4.58 4.68 4.53 4.54
S5 4.79 4.83 4.84 4.78 4.79
S6 4.43 4.41 4.25 4.66 4.47
S7 4.63 4.70 4.75 4.74 4.68
S8 3.34 3.23 3.25 3.50 3.37
S9 2.65 2.53 2.60 3.05 2.76
S10 2.52 2.50 2.35 2.74 2.56
S11 2.64 2.50 2.95 2.88 2.72
S12 3.04 3.20 2.90 3.56 3.20
S13 2.95 3.24 3.15 3.15 3.07
S14 3.42 3.36 3.36 3.52 3.44
Lowest scores (<3.00) highlighted in grey—Scores are the averages of the five-point Likert Scale raw data. Range is 1–5.
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Table 5. Mean for each statement as grouped by region *.
Question Europe Asia S. America N. America Oceania Africa All Regions
S1 4.70 4.33 4.52 4.73 4.66 4.60 4.64
S2 4.61 4.50 4.06 4.63 4.25 4.47 4.47
S3 4.80 4.33 4.45 4.47 4.58 4.47 4.60
S4 4.66 4.25 4.39 4.45 4.72 4.56 4.54
S5 4.79 5.00 4.70 4.92 4.83 4.68 4.79
S6 4.50 4.81 4.20 4.44 4.50 4.69 4.47
S7 4.65 4.66 4.62 4.73 5.00 4.65 4.68
S8 3.59 2.83 2.85 3.81 3.25 3.00 3.37
S9 2.90 2.58 2.22 3.26 2.91 2.27 2.76
S10 2.77 2.33 2.22 2.73 2.41 2.22 2.56
S11 2.80 2.36 2.50 3.02 2.83 2.54 2.72
S12 3.51 2.58 2.56 3.68 3.41 2.68 3.20
S13 3.15 3.33 2.93 3.15 2.72 2.76 3.07
S14 3.59 2.75 3.04 3.68 3.83 3.31 3.44
* Lowest scores (<3.00) highlighted in grey—Scores are the averages of the five-point Likert Scale raw data.
Range is 1–5.
The results indicate that perceptions of climate change by university staff appear to be more
dependent on region rather than occupation. Europe, North America and Australia obtain the highest
‘agreement’ scores in most statements while the lowest are Asia, South America and Africa, with the
latter performing marginally better than the other two.
The results also indicate the presence of a ‘gap’ between the mean results of the first seven
statements which ask generic questions about university roles and the second set of seven questions
which are specific to the particular reality of the universities. This trend is visible in all the regions and
is not only specific to a particular one. The same applies to the means obtained regarding occupation
of the respondents. It confirms the worldwide gap between what universities should be doing and
what they are actually doing.
Finally, Table 6 presents the results obtained from the Kruskal–Wallis test, concerning significant
correlations. This non-parametric test was used to compare the two socio-demographic indicators
of the questionnaire respondents (region and occupation), and their answers to each statement.
The results indicate that there were no significant correlations when the socio-demographic indicator
was occupation. However, a number of significant results were found when the socio-demographic
indicator was ‘region’.
Table 6. Selection of significant correlations obtained from the Kruskal–Wallis test.
Statement Social Indicator p-Value Mean
S2 A university should have a climate change policy. Region p = 0.026 South America haslowest score
S3 A university should contribute in its operation to achieve
the carbon reduction targets set by the government. Region p = 0.002 Asia has lowest score
S4 A university should contribute in its operation to achieve
the adaptation strategies to climate change set by the
government.
Region p = 0.045 Asia has lowest score
S8 Your University attaches a lot of importance to matters
related to climate change. Region p = 0.000
Asia, South America and
Africa have lowest scores
S9 The official policy or planning framework for combating
climate change at your University is well developed. Region p = 0.000
South America and Africa
have lowest scores
S10 The person in charge of planning on matters related to
climate change issues at your University is afforded enough
resources to work effectively.
Region p = 0.013 South America and Africahave lowest scores
S12 My University contributes in its operation to achieve the
carbon reduction targets set by the government. Region p = 0.000
Asia, South America and
Africa have lowest scores
S14 There are specific units that address climate change
through ‘Education for Sustainable Development’
at my University
Region p = 0.007 Asia and South America havelowest scores
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The results indicate that perceptions on climate change by universities are more dependent on
region rather than occupation. The correlations indicate statistical significance between a number of
statements and the region from which the University originates. The highest ‘agreement’ scores in
these eight statements were obtained by Europe, North America and Australia while the lowest ones
are from Asia, South America and Africa, with the latter performing marginally better than the other
two. More specifically results indicate that:
1. South American universities are the ones which least believe that universities should have a
climate change policy;
2. Asian universities are least likely to believe that a university should contribute in its operation to
achieve the carbon reduction targets and adaptation strategies set by the government;
3. Asian, South American and African universities attach less importance to matters related to
climate change and contribute less in their operation to achieve the carbon reduction targets set
by the government, when compared to other regions (Europe, North America, Asia and Oceania);
4. South American and African Universities have a less developed official policy or planning
framework for combating climate change, and have the least specific units that address climate
change through ‘Education for Sustainable Development’ when compared to other regions.
As suggested by Leal Filho et al. [44] a mix of development status levels, concerns, priorities,
lack of formal structures and lack of funds or how resources are allocated can explain the difficulties
in connecting sustainability and climate action in HEIs [45], and could also explain the differences
observed in this paper. For Molthan-Hill et al. [46] universities from different countries focus on climate
change education in several ways, being difficult to identify clear patterns of action—which confirms
the wide range of ideas and approaches being used to date when it comes to climate change.
The above findings are to some extent consistent with the literature on climate change scepticism,
corroborating Senbel, Ngo and Blair’s [9] views that social mobilisation is needed in order to foster
a greater engagement on climate issues. The uncertainties related to climate change, as explored by
Whitmarsh [25] should not however be a reason for no action. Whereas some progress has been seen
over the past years in respect of public perceptions of climate change [27] views on the harms should
not overlook the fact that each individual—within a university and outside it—may play a role in the
process, especially in more aﬄuent societies.
4. Conclusions
It is understood that universities occupy a central position as centres of learning, innovation
and research. Consistent with these multiple roles, there are many ways via which universities can
engage on matters related to climate change. Apart from deep actions such as the execution of research
projects which may investigate matters related to climate change mitigation and adaptation, university
engagement on climate issues can be as simply as institutional climate protection, i.e., fostering energy
efficiency by investing in low-cost and energy saving equipment, devices and lights, or by the use of
renewable energy sources in order to reduce their CO2 emissions. Efforts can also be more intensive
and have a multiplier role, such as the inclusion of climate issues in the curriculum, making it more
present and more visible in university programmes. However, in order that this is achieved, there is a
perceived need to address the currently seen scepticism, since a reluctance to engage on climate issues
means that good opportunities to educate and raise awareness about them are being lost.
This paper has demonstrated that across the world, many efforts are being made in order to make
climate change issues more present in university programmes and initiatives. To the same measure, it
has identified the fact that some developments offer reasons for concern, such as the fact that there
seems no consensus about the real value of climate change policies (which universities in Asia showed
the lowest scores) or that an institutional framework to handle climate change had so few Latin
American and African responses.
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One means to reduce scepticism and perhaps consolidate institutional efforts is by means of a
greater involvement of university students on climate matters: such an engagement—via teaching,
research or extra-mural activities—may lead to a greater interest and better preparation of our future
professionals, to handle the causes and roots of climate change and in finding innovative ways via
which we can adapt to a changing climate. There are various opportunities to tackle climate issues as
part of teaching programmes, and more use should be made of the many chances they provide, and
via which the levels of climate change scepticism at universities may be inter alia reduced.
All these opportunities tend to contribute also to reduce the gap observed in this paper, concerning
the differences between “what universities should do” and “what universities are really doing,”
especially in developing countries.
The novelty of the work here reported resides on the fact that it offers an overview of the emphasis
currently being given to climate issues among universities, and points out some of the deficiencies
seen, and which need to be addressed.
The policy implications of this paper are threefold: firstly, it shows that universities are yet to
fully incorporate climate related issues as part of their programmes, a trend that suggests that more
efforts in respect of policy-making are needed, to encourage them to take climate matters more into
account when training future professionals. Secondly, a combined approach to both science, policy
and teaching is needed, so as to make students more knowledgeable about matters related to climate
change, and encourage them to take more responsibility for climate related matters in their future
professions. Finally, since decisions are not necessarily made based on facts, but on what people
perceive as right or wrong, it is important that policy-making on climate change and which may be of
relevance to universities, addresses issues related to vulnerability, especially among poor communities,
since these suffer the most from the many climate change impacts.
The limitations of this study include the sample used and the possible bias based on who
the respondents were. Further research is needed in respect of how and why regional differences
found herein, affects education for sustainable development (including climate change) and climate
change research in HEIs in the studied regions, the difference between climate change adaptation and
mitigation, and how they relate to sustainable development in developed and developing countries.
Author Contributions: As described in the digital form of the journal online. All of the authors approved
the publication.
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Appendix A
A. University Location _______________
B. Professional role at University ______________
C. Which of the following three statements do you personally believe?
( ) Climate change is happening now, caused mainly by human activities.
( ) Climate change is happening now, but caused mainly by natural forces.
( ) Climate change is not happening now
( ) Don’t know/no answer
1. The consequences of climate change will be very serious.
( ) Strongly disagree ( ) Disagree ( ) Don’t know ( ) Agree ( ) Strongly agree
2. A university should have a climate change policy.
( ) Strongly disagree ( ) Disagree ( ) Don’t know ( ) Agree ( ) Strongly agree
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3. A university should contribute in its operation to achieve the carbon reduction targets set by
the government.
( ) Strongly disagree ( ) Disagree ( ) Don’t know ( ) Agree ( ) Strongly agree
4. A university should contribute in its operation to achieve the adaptation strategies to climate
change set by the government.
( ) Strongly disagree ( ) Disagree ( ) Don’t know ( ) Agree ( ) Strongly agree
5. A university should educate its students about the cause of climate change.
( ) Strongly disagree ( ) Disagree ( ) Don’t know ( ) Agree ( ) Strongly agree
6. A university should educate its students about the impact of climate change in all disciplines.
( ) Strongly disagree ( ) Disagree ( ) Don’t know ( ) Agree ( ) Strongly agree
7. A university should encourage its students to search for solutions with regards to problems
caused by climate change.
( ) Strongly disagree ( ) Disagree ( ) Don’t know ( ) Agree ( ) Strongly agree
8. Your University attaches a lot of importance to matters related to climate change. w
( ) Strongly disagree ( ) Disagree ( ) Don’t know ( ) Agree ( ) Strongly agree
9. The official policy or planning framework for combating climate change at your University is
well developed.
( ) Strongly disagree ( ) Disagree ( ) Don’t know ( ) Agree ( ) Strongly agree
10. The person in charge of planning on matters related to climate change issues at your university
is afforded enough resources to work effectively.
( ) Strongly disagree ( ) Disagree ( ) Don’t know ( ) Agree ( ) Strongly agree
11. Climate change policies, procedures or activities are properly implemented in teaching and
research at your University.
( ) Strongly disagree ( ) Disagree ( ) Don’t know ( ) Agree ( ) Strongly agree
12. My university contributes in its operation to achieve the carbon reduction targets set by
the government.
( ) Strongly disagree ( ) Disagree ( ) Don’t know ( ) Agree ( ) Strongly agree
13. My university educates its students about the impact of climate change on the discipline
chosen by the student.
( ) Strongly disagree ( ) Disagree ( ) Don’t know ( ) Agree ( ) Strongly agree
14. There are specific units that address climate change through ‘Education for Sustainable
Development’ at my University.
( ) Strongly disagree ( ) Disagree ( ) Don’t know ( ) Agree ( ) Strongly agree
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